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BABY TERPS FLY TO MEXICO CITY
The University of Maryland's freshman football
team is pictured at National Airport yesterday just
before taking off for Mexico City and tonight’s game
there against National Polytechnic Institute, winner
of a&straight. Those boys near the right end of the

front row living itup Mexican style are the co-cap-
tains, Dick Lewis (left) and Fred Cole. Between

, them are Shirley Brown, Eastern Airlines steward-
ess, and Coach whitey DovelL

English Horse
In laurel Cup

fbngstone, American -owned,
English-bred, 6-year-old, will fly
here from England late next
week for the $20,000-added Turf
Cup Handicap, the mile-and-a-
furlong grass race which will
feature the opening of the Laurel,
Race Course meeting October 29. r

A brown horse by Lighthouse j
S out of Wayward Miss, Long-

stone was purchased last month
tar the Anglo-Irish agency for !
william Gilmore of California j
from Mrs. C. Evans. How a man- '
her of Gilmore’s Golden Oste
Stable, Longstone will make his !
first American start in the 1
Laurel opener. Willie Molteri
will train the horee at Laurel.

Winner of five out of 12 races
tide year, Longstone has seldom ;
been out of the money. He won j
two out of seven as a 2-year-old,!
two out of nine the following 1
year, three of 12 as a 4-year-old 1
and two of 12 aa a 5-year-old.

In the Turf Cup he’ll befceet- ¦
tog such veteran campaigners as (
Slue Choir. Blue Prince. Nsnetii
Lad and Platon. j

Patterson Scores
First-Round Kayo
|loS ANGELES. Oct. 14 UP)*- !
Floyd Patterson’s Southern Call- ]

B
debut was one of the
and most impressive on

The Brooklyn light
sight knocked out Cal

Los Angeles in 2:58 of
: round last night,
ro, 1 contender for Archie
title apd not yet 21. Pat-

tenon connected with an assort-
ment of left hooks and right.
crosses that put Brad down for:
a count of tight after about a
minute.

The final punch, a right to

Be,
sent Brad pitching

on his face. He was
out prone.

s Patterson's 26th win in
s and Ids 18th knockout.

meFFsgolf
«*». H. M. Nelson is the'Class,

B champioh at Washington Golf j
ind Country Club, claiming the;;
Mirth Bowl Cup with a score
of 182-38—156 for the two days;
of play which ended yesterday.
Mrs. E. X. Murphy, the defend-
ing champion, took gross honors
with IBS. Mrs. Donald BaU had
the least putts, 32. Mrs. Paul
E. Barefoot was second to Mrs.
Nelson with 204-36—168, while
Mrs. J. G. Schnitzer posted
I*4-24—170 and Mrs. C. R. Miles
scored 200-30—170.

Mrs. Edward Miller scored
#7-23—74 to win low net honors
to a ladies’ day tournament at
Indian Spring, while Mrs. Eli
Amanuel scored low gross. 87.
Mrs. David Krooth scored 35 to
win a tournament on the back
nine with half handicaps.

Mrs. W. O. Webb scored 91-
20—71, best to the tournament
at Bethesda. with Mrs. Leslie
Arey taking second with 98-
18—71 and Mrs. Ellis Welch
taking third with 105-25—80.
Mrs. William Hodges took only

80 putts to lead that depart-
ment.

Mrs. W. Floyd Wood of Court*
House won the guest-day tour-
nament at Belle Haven with
104-26—78. while Mrs. John
Leonard of Court House was sec-
ond with 93-13—80 and Mrs.
Wendell B. Maroshek of Con-
gressional was third with 106-
24—81 Mrs. W. H. McCormack
of Fort Belvoir was gross win*
ner with 88.

Golf Tourney Set
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 UP).—A

#15,000 golf tournament will be
held December 16-18 at the May-
fair Inn Country club to San-
ford, Fla. The tournament is
under the sponsorship of the
PGA.

Longchamp Victor, Runnerup
Sought forO. C. International

SjOubangbi-Nikittoa is reported to
tbe a game runner, toed for dis-
I tance aa well as meed.

, Laurel hopes to announce the
• second American entry over the

: week end, Clifford Mooers al-
• ready has accepted an Invitation
i for Traffic Judge, his iate-bloom-
t tog 3-year-old star. Track offi-

. elate slab indicated the possibility
> of a South American entry.

Others entered me Baron
.Henry Thyaaen’s Ataturk from
Oermany, Sir Percy Lontine’s

‘ Darius from England, Alberto
; Ranches' Prefeet, repieeintlng
; Canada, and Panaalipper of Xre-
. land, who will run to the colors

| of President Sean T. O'Kelly.

; Laurtl Classic Entries
‘ tn Photo in England

' NEWMARKET. England. Oct
1$ .UP).-T*9 thoroughbreds that¦ have been entered to the Waah-

> ington. D. C.. international at
• Laurel. Md . figured to a photo

i finish to the mlle-and-a-quarter
Champion stakes here yesterday,

i However, neither won the race
! as the Aga Khan’s Haste n took
i the lead in the stretch and won
• by two lengths.

Involved to the photo for see-
> and place were the English-
’ trained Darius and the Irish-
-1 trained Panaalipper, both of

1 whom have accepted Invitations
• for Laurel’s turf classic on No-
vember 11. The judges gave

i Darius, an 11-to-4 shot, the
l place position by a neck. Pana-
s slipper was the even-money fav-
¦ orlte to the five-horse field.
I Hafiz H, trained in France by
Alec Head and ridden by the

r French jockey, Roger Poincelet,
i is a 3-year-old chestnut colt by

i Neareo out of Double Rose. He
I started at odds of 10 to 3.

Botticelli, the fine Italian
r thoroughbred, was scratched

! from the race because of a sus-
: pectod leg ailment.

Laurel wwHad time
today to their efforts to complete
the field for the fourth running

> of the $65,000 Washington, D. C.,
' International next month, hop-
ing for favorable word from the

' owners of Ribot, Italian cham-
pion and winner of last Sunday's

, psx fie l*Are de Triomphe at

*¦
Count R. de Chambure’s

Picounda, third to the same nM(§>

was formally entered yesterday,
joining five hones representing

Che United Eng-

land. Germany gnd'Canada who
will run in the mile and one-half

gn^ejggnmber^ll.
and the elastic. ‘*

l John D.Sehsplro, Laurel pres-
ident, cabled Ribot’s invitation
to Marquis Incesa Della Hoch-

Arc
denstein also has received the
bid far Beau Prince n and it
is believed that both will accept
if their horses came out of the
French race to sound condition.
Thk Arc de Triomphe is Europe’s
richest race with a value of
587,328, but the International
purse, a guaranteed $50,000 to
the winner plus ell expenses,
might lure them to America.

Richard B. Strassburger’s
Worden IT, winner of the 1053
International, wae third to the
Arc de' Triomphe, and last year

Jean Decrton’s Banassa finished
second to both races.

Picounda, a 3-year-old filly
trained by William Clout, has
won three of her six races this

; year, finishing second twice and
third once. One of her best ef-
forts was a second to Doube by
three-quarters of a length to the
French Oaks. The daughter of

Badgers to Meet Trojans
Before 70,000 Tonight

! LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14 UP).— \
i Unbeaten Wisconsin from the
| Big Ten and once-upset Southern
California from the Pacific Coast
/Conference hook up tonight to
an intersectional football game
which is expected to attract 70,-
000 fans into Manorial Coliseum.

The Badgers, who were upset
by USC in the 1958 Rose Bowl
game, are mild favorites to win
despite-, the fact that half of
their superb quarterback depart-
ment. Jim Milter, may not get
;to plays

Jerry Cvengros, first-string
tackle, is another doubtful per-
former, both he and Miller hav-
ing suffered ankle Injuries in the
Purdue game.

Thus the full quarterbacking
duties may fall to Jim Haluska.
a senior who has completed 28
out of 37 passes for 350 yards
this season.

The Trojahs also have ques-
tionable talent, what with End
Chuck Griffith, a young giant,
and two reserves, Halfback Ernie
Zampese and Karl Rubke, nurs-
ing injuries incurred to their
7-0 loss to Washington last week.;

The Badgers are rated the,
sixth best in the Nation at this

“moment, while the Trojans were !
dropped by Washington from the!
top 10 last week.

The game may develop into
a duel between the fullbacks, big
Charley Thomas of Wisconsin,
who has been compared to his
predecessor, Alan Ameehe, and
the Trojans’ C. R. Roberts.

Coach Jess Hill this week pro-
moted the speedy, 210-pound
Roberts to the starter's idle over
another hard runner, Gordon
Duvall.

Thomas weighs 310 and -Is
even faster than Ameehe, ac-
cording to observers from Madi-

i son, hometown of the Badgers.
i This ia the first meeting be-
tween the teams since the 7-0

Rose Bowl game and Ivy Wil- ;
lianuon. the Wisconsin coach,
would like revenge. But he also
has an important Big Ten game {
pext week with Ohio State which |
he must win to stay in the front
ranks for the coming Rose Bowl,
clastic. USC Is not eligible for
the bowl this year.

Halfbacks Pat Levenhagen and
Bill Lowe round out the Badgers’
starting backfleld, and the Tro-
jans will have Roberts, Half-
backs Jon Arnett and Don Hick-
man and Quarterback Jim Con-
tra tto ready for the kickoff.

Game time is 8:30 pm. (Pa-
clflc standard time).

Woodward Scores
First* Victory in
Last 21 Garties

Woodward Prep's first football
victory in its last 21 games was
the cause of rejoicing today at
the YMCA building, which
houses the school,

i A touchdown and an extra
point with six minutes to go
yesterday at National Training
School held up for a 7-6 victory

¦ for the visitors. Mac Tignor
passed 20 yards to Al Farrington
for the score and the aame pair

combined for the extra point.

NTB came back to get a touch-
down with 50 seconds to go when
Rudy Lawson passed 30 yards

, to James Adams, who ran an-
other 20 yards across the goal.

. Lawson tried to rush the extra
, point around end, but was
•topped. NTS teat tto first game

: against one victory this aeason.
It was the first Woodward

, win tines October 17, 1962, when
. Woodward beat George Mason,¦ 6-0. Woodward test 10 game*

i and tied two before yesterday.

Four to Oppose
Nashua in Cup

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 «P).—

Mighty Nashua and four rivals
wen named today for the
875,000-added Joeke/ Chib Gold
Cup tomorrow at Belmont Park.

The two-mlle race vrill be the
last of the year lor the Belalr
Stud ass, winner of the Preak-
ness and Belmont Stakes and
conqueror of Swaps in the
SIOO,OOO match race at Washing-
ton Park.

The other entries are Chris-
tiana {Stable't Thinking Cap,
winner of the Travers and Law-
rence Realisation; Mrs. Herard.
Smith’s Sweet Chariot: Grand-
view Stable’s Mark Puzzle and
the Foxcatcher Farm's Cheva-
tion.

As 3-year-olds, the first four
will cany 11# pounds while Che-
vation. an older horse, will
tote 124.

Nashua will go to the post a
solid favorite, although it's the
greatest distance he has run.
Strongest rivals are expected to
be Thinking Cap and Cbevation.

With Eddie Arearo riding.
Nashua has been impressive in
workouts at Belmont this week.
He did the mite and three-quar-

ters in 3:03, streaking the test
quarter to 24% seconds.

After this race. Nashua will be
taken to the Belalr Farm in
Maryland to rest up for winter
racing in Florida. t

Service Teams
Play on Road

Football teams from Port
Belvoir, Bolling Air Force Base
and Quantico will face formid-
able opponents on the road this
week end.

Fort Belvoir, conqueror of
Quantico last week to a big upset,

journeys to Camp Lejeune, N. C-,
to meet the Lejeune Marines to-
morrow, while Quantico plays
Holy Cross at Worcester. Mass.

Bolling Air Force, unbeaten
but hit hard recently when a
number of its stars were burned
by the lime markings on a wet
field at Fort Lee. plays at Fort
Jackson, S. C.. Sunday.

Seven .of the most severely
burned Bolling players were al-
lowed to suit up during the week
for workouts, but Linemen Don
Chelf. A1 Barry, John Troha and
Menil Mavraldes, as well as
Halfback Chet Hanulak. are not
expected to be In action for this
game.

Belvoir added strength to its
backfleld this week with the ar-
rival of Joe Hall, formerly of
Georgia Tech. Hall was with tire
Los Angeles Rams as a defen-
sive halfback before entering the
service, but he can be utilized
as an offensive back, too.

Baltimoreans Hold
Payne Cup Lead

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14 UP)*—
There still was a twb-way fight
between Baltimoreans in the
Maryland State Oolf Associa-
tion’s Payne Cup tournament
today as play got under way in
the third' and final round at
HUlendale.

Mrs. Maurice Glick of Wood-
holme carded an 8-over-par 82
yesterday to take first place with

i a 36-hole total of 158. while
MaTy Ann Downey of Baltimore
Country Club, the first-day

. leader, slipped to an 84 and
i traUed Mrs. Olick by a stroke.
! Mrs. C. E. Richards of Balti-
more was third at 165 and Mrs.

I Frank Cush of Argyle and Mrs.
i C. M. Ness of Oreen Spring Val-

, toy were tied for fourth at 167.
i Capt. Lucille Busch of Argyle
had a 169.

1
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MARLBORO RACE NOTES

Squires Polo Team *

In Tourney Today
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14

(Special). The Washington
Squires are faced with the task
of defeating the world-famous
Meadowbrook (L; I.) polo team
at 4 pm. today to the Leonard
Memorial Tournament at the
Kennett Square Polo Grounds.

This tingle-elimination tour-
nament each year brings to-
gether by invitation the top

teams in the East. Other en-
tries include Brandywine, the
national champions; Farming-
ton, Conn., the Ivory Rangers of
Detroit and the host Kennett
Square team/

COLLIGC FOOTBALL
MartIt Harm 14, Toim*«t6wn 12.
Srwi 28. Itmt Wahnn 117

RACINE
TODAY!
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10. WEEK REFRESHBR COURSE (

D. C. Electrical Code )
7:30 TO 9:30 EVERY FIRDAY NIGHT |
BEGINNING NOVEMBEE 4th €

t At the PEFCO Auditorium 10th and E Sts. N.W. I
| By FRANK STETKA, Auifr*CM, 1

Field huputtitn fironeA, ttad a

I TOM LEWIS, CAM Eltctrical Inspector [
0/ the Department of Licensee ana Ineptctlem \

I For Further Information and Registration Call #

EMerson 3-9441
.
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Star Stela* Idltct

Some of the happiest people at
Marlboro are owners of horses
which have won a purse or part

of one at this record-breaking
meeting which ends tomorrow.

Du# to a retroactive purse ar-
rangement between the Marlboro
managementthe Horsemen’s
Benevolent and Protective Asso-
ciation. horsemen will receive
About a 30 per cent payment on
top of purses won at the meeting.

Marlboro purses ar# based on
the pari-mutuel handle. The
original condition book which
list* the races and purse values
at Marlboro wag written for
#IOO,OOO. This was 10 par cent
teas than Marlboro expected to
pay. if the betting equated that
of last year. Slime the current
betting not only equated test
year’s, but is running about 20
per cent ahead, the horsemen
will receive an retroactive pay-
ment on all money won at the
10-day

This will be the largest retro-
active payment ever made at a
Maryland minor track. Hagers-
town. Timonium and Bel Air
operate under similar agree-
ments.

The richest race of the Mary-
land minor season is listed at
MarlboiO tomorrow with the
running of the Bob Hall Purse,
worth SB,OOO.

Entries closed yesterday with
nine horses and J. Fred Colwill,
Marlboro’s racing secretary, has
assigned top weight of 188 pounds

to Scotch Due. Other contest-
ants are Phantom Gold, Twilight
Mist, Cherry Branch, Alabalu.
Fluent Ai. Scrub, Weber J. and
Fata Mystery. J

lead°in the Marlboro-Jockey race
with tevfn winners. He is being

chased by Charles M. Clark, who
has six. and four others who are
tied for third with five each. The
deadlocked quartet. Willie Clark,
Fred Kratz. Mike Sorrenttno and
Tony Ruaao.

McGovern may be to acme
trouble with stewards after a
rough ride aboard Fast Mystery
in yesterday’s third raca. Fast
Mystery finished aecond to the
winning Cslova, but if the latter
had been beaten, undoubtedly

Jockey Russo would have claimed
a foul against Fast Mystery.

Betting on Marlboro’s eight-

race program yesterday amounted
to $470,611. Until this meeting, a
$400,000 handle cm a weekday at
a minor track was something to
talk about, but the wagering has
not dipped below that mark any
day at this session.

Ex-Big Leaguer Dies
EAST ORANGE. N. J., Oct 14

W.—Fred (King) Lear. 01.
former major league Infielder,
died yesterday In the Veterans
Hospital. Lear broke into the
majors as a third baseman with
the Athletics to 1918, was with
the Cubs in 1919-19 add the
Giants in 1930.

FOOTBALL. TOMORROW
1:30 p.m.

Footb.ll Warm Up ffs£ i
MARYLAND v«. N. CAROLINA

BRA jteg
Jim Gibbons and Bill Malon*

4:30 p.m. K

Fifth Quarter Xgjjr
dial 630
WMAL-radio \
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f - Ripley E
|

.. I
B O** ...for elegance, for color, for easy living §|

Ripley chooses 4 of the nation’s best liked
Casual Jackets to take you through the brisky seasons with smart, •

jB| comfortable elegance. And Ripley’s direct selling policy permits you to buy

two Jackets for the price you’d usually pay for one! ¦
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CHUCKBPt H >

100% virgin rn*®
wool surcoat,

quilted

tS* ,knit

down collar.

gray plaid | '

tan plaid -^
with brown,

E ITI TAKE 6 MONTHS TO FAYI
¦¦ ' ; • ' \\

t F Street, N.W.
ndoy ond Thursday till 9
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